
girl scout�
of south carolina 

mountains to midlands 

Money Earnini Project Report 

Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. 

This form must be filled out for all approved money earning projects and returned to your Service Unit and Troop Support Manager within two 
weeks of the project. 

Troop Number __________ Service Unit _______________ Age Level 

Troop Leader ________________________ Phone: Day ________ Evening __________ _ 

Name of Project _______________________ Date of Project ____________________ _ 

Please fill out the following financial information: 

1. Anticipated profit from project $ ________ _ 

2. Total Income from project $ ________ _ 

3. Total Expense $ ________ _ 

4. Net Profit (#2 - #3) $ _______ _ 

5. Total in Troop Treasury after project $ ________ _ 

Evaluate your project. Include input from girls and adults involved and what you would have done differently. 

To what extent were girls involved in designing, planning, and implementing this project? 

What did girls learn by participating in the project?

0Profits were O MORE  LESS than expected. 

If more than expected, what will you use the extra money for?--------------------------------

If less than expected, how will you finish funding your activity?---------------------------------

Would you recommend this project to other troops? Oves O No Explain

Columbia Service Center 
Greenville Service Center 
Spartanburg Service Center 

1107 Williams Street
Five Independence Pointe, Suite 120
349-A East Blackstock Road

Columbia, SC 29201 
Greenville, SC 29615 
Spartanburg. SC 29301 

T 803.782.5133 

T 864.770.1400 
T 864.576.2514 

800.849.GIRL (4475) www.gssc-mm.org 

Troop Leader's Signature ____________________________________________________      Date  _________________ 
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